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MAIN POINTS
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1. Expandingliteratureon motheringandfathering;

2. Links betweendomesticviolenceandmothering;

- increasedincidenceofdomesticviolencein pregnancyand with children;
- phenomenaof ‘maternalalienation’;

3. In a studycommissionedby theEuropeanEconomicUnion ‘Transitionto Parenthood’
hasbeenidentifiedasacritical ‘tipping point’ on theroadto genderequity;

4. TheTtoP mostoftenoccurswithin familiesandthecouplerelationshipis centralto
family dynamics.Couplesoftennegotiateissuesrelatedto equity andcarewithin a
socialandeconomicsystemthathasbeenbuilt on an assumptionofthemale-
breadwinnermodel. Thereis asignificanttrendtowards‘traditional’ genderroles
whena couplehaveababy,oftenagainstadesireto achieveequalitywithin the
household.

CALL FOR

* Changedattitudestowardspartnershipin marriageandresponsibilityfor child careand

supportnetworks;

* Developmentof nationalrelationshipskills/parentingskills programsthat areculturally

appropriateteachingconflict resolution,stressmanagementandraiseawarenessofbasic.
humanrights in thefamily;

* Programsandinformationto equipcouplesfor thevarietyof life transitionsincluding

‘transition to parenthood’(see: FaCSstudy,BeyondBlue PostNatalDepressionProject,
ACT reporton Maternity Services,growingliteraturein thefield)

* Accessto subsidisedhomehelpandcommunitynursevisiting programs.

* A reviewofarangeofgovernmentpolicy andpractice,in particular,acrossthe

departmentsof Health,Housing,UrbanPlanning,Education,Taxation,andthework-
place.

Joan Garvan, PhD Candidate, Gender, Sexualityand Culture Program, Schoolof
Humanities, Australian National University
P.O.Box 101, Lyneham Act 2602 ph: 6161 6068 ioan.garvan&tanu.edu.au



INQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY

JoanGarvan

I becamea motherlate in life afterhavingcompleteda Masterof Arts in Women’sStudies.I went

on to discover,whatwasbecoming,an expandingliteratureon motheringand fathering. I became

amemberoftheAssociationfor Researchon Mothering,York University, Canada,andhavenow

presentedpapersat two conferencesheld in Australia in 2001 and 2005 and a third in Toronto,

Canada in October this year (see the program which goes over five days at:

http:; x ww.vork.u.ca’crm/Con.ferences/index.HTM)An extensivebibliographyon issuesrelated

to fatheringcanbe found at: http://rnensbibho.xyonline.net/I haveattacheda bibliographyon

mothering/fathering I put togetherin 2003 (which is only indicative of the trend). I arguethat

the hugeamountof literatureon motheringand fatheringis evidenceof a concernin the

community.

In 2002 I wasawardeda grantfrom theCentrefor Researchfor Women,Curtin University to put

togetheran annotatedbibliography arid issuespaperon links betweendomesticviolenceand

motheringtitled: Apoint of Vulnerability. Thepapershavebeenwell receivedand circulatedby

the DomesticViolence Clearinghousein Australiaandthe CYFERnetinternetsite in theUnited

States(copy attached).The study identified researchshowinga significant link betweena rise in

domesticviolencewhenwomenbecomepregnantand a processof ‘motherblaming’ which had

theaffectof isolatingmothersfrom theirchildren. Amongstthefindings I highlightedstatements

by bothRobynSeth-PurdieandProfessorKen Halford:

“Dr Robyn Seth-Purdienoted a need for “significant changes in attitudes toward

partnershipin marriage,responsibilityfor child-care,andsupportnetworks, to taketheplace

of the extendedfamily in relieving the stress of child-care and guarding against the

developmentof chronic abuse”. Furthermore,amongthe strategiessuggestedto prevent

further violence the paper included: the development of a national relationship

skills/parentingskills programin a rangeof culturally appropriateforms, to teachtechniques

of conflict resolutionand stressmanagement,and to raiseawarenessof basichumanrights

with the family. The emphasiswasreinforcedby ProfessorW. Kim flalford, inAustralian

couplesin millenniumthree,a paperpreparedfor the Departmentof Family andCommjnity

Services,NationalFamiliesStrategy.Halford recommendedthe developmentof skills based
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relationshipeducationmaterialsand programsthat preparecouplesfor the variety of life

transitions includingthetransitionto parenthood”

There are hugepersonal adjustment issuesthat mostpeopleencounterwhenthey becomea

first time parent,everyoneknowsthis and yet therehasbeenlittle researchon thesetopics.The

workprimarily carriedout in theUSA pulls theseadjustmentissuestogetherundera categorythat

hasbeennamed‘transition to parenthood’referringto:

the personal adjustmentissuesfor women when they become a motherand the personal

adjustmentissues for men when they becomea fathersuchas: changesto one’s identity,

changesto work and careeroptions,negotiationwith one’s partner,changesto relationships

with partner,friends and family, increasedworkload at homeand identifying the boundaries

betweenchild andself

In 1957 El. Le Masterspublishedan article entitled Parenthoodas Crisis which identified

issuesrelatedto transitionto parenthoodbut it wasn’t until the I 980sthat seriouswork began.

Cowanand Cowan’s extensivereview of the literature, which includedtwo Germanand one

English study, found that “the results in all but two reveal an elevatedrisk for the marriageof

couplesbecomingparents.”(Cowan& Cowan 1998). The primary research carried out in

Australia, so far, is by Feeney,Hohaus,Noller and Alexanderand publishedin Becoming

families: exploringthe bondsbetweenmothers,fathersand their infants.

The relationshipbetweensocial reproductionand productionis dramaticallyevidencedby the

economicconsequencesof the declining fertility rate. In 2004 the EuropeanEconomicUnion

establishedaworking group(with 8 participatingcountries)called Transitions,andtheirmandate

was to examinehow young Europeanadults negotiatemotherhoodand fatherhoodand work-

family boundaries.Policy recommendationsdrawing from: a literaturereview;contextmapping;

an organisationalcasestudyphase;anda seriesofbiographicalinterviewswith employedparents

concludedthus:

“A frequently recurring themeacross the countries is the ways in which gendershapes

parenthoodandmakesmotherhooddifferent from fatherhoodboth in everydayfamily life and
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in theworkplace.The transition to parenthoodappearsto be a critical ‘tipping point’ on the

road to genderequity.” (Nilsen& Brannen:2005)

(see:http://www.workliferesearch.onYtransitionsiwhatsnew.htmi

)

Womenarecaughtbetweena needto be representedas individuals so as to arguefor rightsat a

political level, andtheeverydayrealitiesof practice.An importantimpetusfor thestudyof issues

relatedto Transitionto Parenthood(TtoP) hasbeengenderequity within thehouseholdbut fUrther

to this the most commonly referencedauthors,Cowanand Cowan(1998)statedthat they were

concernedto strengthenthecouplerelationshipandsupportchildren. Hereinis a key tensionthat

my projectwould explore.TheTtoP mostoftenoccurswithin familiesandthecouplerelationship

is centralto family dynamics.Couplesoftennegotiateissuesrelatedto equity and carewithin a

social andeconomicsystemthat hasbeenbuilt on an assumptionofthemale-breadwinnermodel.

Cultural expectationsareoutstrippingtheability of thesystemto change,andconsequently,there

is a significanttrendtowards‘traditional’ genderroleswhenacouplehavea baby,oftenagainsta

desire to achieve equality within the household. These tensions and dynamics are often

dramaticallyplayedout through dispositionsthat aresocially and culturally constructed.I have

attachedacopyof a ‘draft’ reporton thetopic of ‘transition to parenthood’andwould be happyto

updatethisasmy work progresses.

Thereportsthat cameout of theNational Agendaon Early Childhood in 2004 and publishedby

theDepartmentof Family and CommunityServices(drawingfrom an extensiveliteraturereview

and focus groupsfrom aroundAustralia) identified ‘transition to parenthood’ amongst seven

target areas for the information needs of parents (see www.facs.~ox.au’rnn for more

information).

The ACT report on Maternity Services titled: A pregnantpause: the JPture of maternity

servicesin theACT included in its recommendations:Recommendation2, 3.44. TheCommittee

recommendsthat the Government,in consultationwith relevantstakeholders,develop a core

curriculum for antenataleducationand that this be offered free of chargeto all womenat key

locationsacrosstheACT.
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LareenNewmancompleteda PhD study on issuesrelated to conception,pregnancy,birth and

early parenting. In her paperpresentedto the Australian PopulationAssociation
12

tB Biennial

Conferencein 2004 at the Australian National University (copy attached)shearguedfor a

diversification of policy to address the socio-psychologicaland physical costsof parenthood.

Wendy LeBlanc’s researchwith focus groups and individual interviews quantifies the problems.

Someofthedisturbing findings are:

exhaustion

alteredrelationshipto partner— disharmony

feelingout ofcontrol

isolation

loneliness

feelingunableto achieve

declinein feelingof self-worth

fearofdamagingbaby

lossor confUsionover identity

feeling trappedby motherhood

grief overlossofpre-motherlifestyle (LeBlanc:1999)

Furthermore,the highly successfUlwork carriedout by the BeyondBlue Projecton PostNatal

Depressionidentified socialadjustmentissuesfacedb/newparentsas a significant contributing

factorto depression(RebeccaReay,BeyondBlue, Canberra).

I arguethat your forthcomingreport should include a chapteron the initial adjustment

phase for new parents. If you focus too closely on links between parenting and the

workplace you will again miss this crucial adjustment period. There needs to be a core

curriculum for antenatal and parenting classesthat includes information, strategies and

links to relevant servicesthat can assistindividuals if they encounter difficulties traversing

thekinds of issuesidentified by ‘transition to parenthood’ for example:

- changesto one’s identity;

- changesto relationships;
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- negotiating with your partner;

- changesto life course;

- negotiations regarding the added housework;

- drawing the boundaries betweentheselfand thechild.

The issuesthat are raised in this critical period span the whole of the social system (for

example: Health, Education, Housing, Urban Planning, the workplace) therefore the

consequent changes to policy and practice so as to accommodate the diversity of

contemporary families will be substantial.

Sincerely, JoanGarvan

PhD Candidate

Australian National University
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